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CARO BEGINS HIS CAMPAIGN
Court Clerk
FOR JUVENILE COURT JUDGE

Iatton Is - andidate- fo1r-·

.
• M; Hatton,- Sr., President of
the Tampa Busines~ College, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;......_ _ __
clerk L. H. DeShong.
)Will oppose Ellis Simmons
Endorse Tax Relief AssociaIs For Economy
and A.
Rollins.
tion; Makes Public Letter
·Mr. Hatton in ·making his an_nouncement declared that he
from
N~tional Probation AsL. M . . Hatton, Sr., prominent
would base his camp_a.ign · on a
mpan and president of the Tamplatform . of economical adminisBusiness _College; announced
tration and strict' businesslike
is week his candidancy for clerk
operation of the office.
The
' -the criminal ' court of . record.
other candidates wtio have ap.Ii.is clerkship earries· with it in
nounced so far have also declared
ie same· office tne cle~k of the
themselves in favor of economy
mnty _court, ,_ clerk of the civil
in -public office. ·
mrt of record, and clerk of the
country court, clerk of the dvil
urt of .crii:;nes. Mr. Hatton is .
with the business college in Tamie father ·or the. former sheriff,,
pa 3 4 years. . Ever since he ·has
•. ·:M. . Hafton's friends pr~dlct
.will _:.make an excellent
hoWing i_n . this rac~ for this of-

.

.

OWNERS FIGHT
FOR PROMINENT LOCATIONS
Post, i handled all family prob- Restaurant Propietor Discon·
lems in relier in ex-service men's
tinues Selling Tampa Lifo
cases. In Tampa for two years I
have performed the same d uties as
Because Life Exposed Slot
Service Officer for the Disabled
Machine Situation.
Veterans." ·

HAVE YOU
EATENHER E?

T·

ted, although ten months had
elapsed and that the Court _had
taken the position that it should
determii;ie when and how the public would learn of this survey, Mr.
Chute says: 'I am not willing,
however, to have the report suppressed: It is a f<iir and frank report, though necessarily critical.'
rt · would therefore appear
that
the survey was unfavorable to
public officials connectecj. with the
. b
court and that their JO
s were
thus · protected at the expense of
letting the good women of Tampa
know the needs of our Juvenile
Court. . The report should be released . d-uring this .campaign as
legitimate information for the
voters and to properly and justly
influence the candidates in their
platforms. The report no doubt
deals . with the Detention Home.
Would any private corporation
consider a proposed $100,000 deal
and not know the result- o! an inte i:n Cuba. heeome.entangled with
vestigation by· competent authorithe officials _there and was ternties?
- (Continued On Page Four)
At any rate, when public. money
is invested, :an accounting ·to the
public s·houlci be in order.
Yours very truly,
. AL13ERT R. CARO .
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-tested his . action on any niatter
.
to :ij'lor1d!t.
- ·
- ~- - _.-- · :, '
" -.. _. ._ · • - · _~ege_ ·l\fiSconduct
"-·. -- Repu~lican .'i>'..0 1If.:.n spo_~~):i- r[o ':..C-A lleged ··m:iscondilct, . as _. -s~t
''• . . iJncertam< term_s__.in· 'stav!l_g th~ii; forth ti:i 'the !-~solution:, charg~d
.. ~-.:dete~injn~d :~oP.iio~.ih§ii·t(i . <i-U:y---let:. g~ene_jr -~th :b.a,vhig been under
· - dow.n of the· bar.s : of'iirohibltfon ht_'. the" influence- of liquor during . a
.- their meal ing h~ld' iii-the Cham- ·recent conferin'ce With Mrs. Lora
, .:~-b'·er of·~: C~nime;ce : Audi.to~iu~: .T . E:ct~a~ds, second vice chair. --:March ~i st . .- Not '-being sa.U siied' Il).~n- of the republican state cen. _' ·_,With ,merJ:iiY. P.ai;;-s fug · a-:r\'!s~luj;ion fral committee of ·Florida. ·
·
: : '-·~- stating .Jl!eti _,_determtfi.-ed:- 0~11osi~ ·5.T~e~ iassage '·pt t_h~ resolution
?;.ttr•);}'lion
._ for'.,:af;i
calidi.date
~' i'ot'. · con. ~a~ theJeature
fifthe
first
-org.•iui-.
: -·'
·.; ..
•·
.... .);.,,-._.· _;. ·.:..
• -··. :-:-;_. •·
• _.-..
_. . ...
•
-. . , ~~ress · w~1r;wa:i~~ ~-q,t.; F~~L~?'!!~ · iz~ti!m ~mee1;ing: of -the _tri-cou~ty
;,;:. ,_, f· to__ .be , 1!n9quest1ona.~ly-:..dry, ~!'! .w.om:en~i>. g_rquJ_i _lield. _at the .cham·~ _/::.. woi;n~il -_-l_V:,eri(' f\!J,'ther : ·'and " fook: 'ber ~f - CPID;!11er~e ~th _ Mrs. F:.rai'.1:: '_.-"- :;;p_ec.ia,l · action.· on.- tlie -resolu_tion ces Brow.n; :-Cif St .. Petersburg, pre-: / - printed :in the: Ta~pa. Lif~ or last sidin~g>" ", .:- -_ ,_ '' .- .
·: ·. . ~ :week, --~h!')rein
iemoval of D~- _ '· Ad~pt . Other.- R~olutio~s
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Objections against the appointment a~ postmasters of "open and
avowed" democrats over · the applications of wort}!y republicans.
Equal represen:tatfon with men
on all boards, committees and legal bodies·
the political organization in Florida . .
· Pledge of women's -support only to tho!;!e · candidates for congress -whose "records, lives and
acti.ons".- 'guarantee ' wholehearted
support of the eighteenth amendment.
The resol'l!tions :wj'!re presented
by Mrs. Sidney C. ;Brown, of Tampa, head of -th_e- republican wornen's organization .. in this congressional _district. _. The _district chair·{contlnued On Page Two)

of

Active Welfare Worker.
Mr. Caro has shown his interest
in child welfare in the project
which his wife, as Secretary of the
Family Service Association of
Tampa, and Mr. Caro have put
over .at Mugge Memorial. . They
have supervised this unique undertaking which has afforded not
only shelter and food for a dozen
or inore :mothers and eighty odd
depen_dent children, but have sociaUzed - and spiritualized . their
lives by athletic activitie!? and individual . conferences on ·child
problems.
Has Fraternal Support.
He is a native-born Florida
"cracker," -was reared in Pensacola Florida, and settled in Tampa
to practice law. Among others, he
_belongs to _the following__prganizations: American Legion, R eserve
Officers -·Association, Florida Ba:r
Association, American Bar -~ssociation, National Probation Asso-

Flori da Demo crats Want
Tariff Protection, Says Brown
Low Tariff brings Hard Times roll .was down $1_00;000,000 a
week, 47~,000
an d Unemp Ioyment.
:t.
m_e n· were ou t of
work in New York City alone,
B." .• nN
· rnR B. BRO'"N
corn sold for 1 Oc a bushel_ and
.. '1_u.
·•
the -government could
. not pay its
Officially Florida _Democrats at expenses. The duties were so low
Tallahassee and at Washington
that a tidal wave of forei e:n farm
are for ta.riff protection as well
~
and factory products were
floodas the people generally, but the
ing the country so that our farm
Democratic press continues to dis- products fell in 1919 from 24 bi!parage it an·d now we have tem- 11"ons to 1·-~ b1·111·ons i·n 1921.
porary hard times editorially echo
Results of Fordney-1'IcCumh er
the wild statements. of those states hi'gh
tari·ff bi'll of 19?.2
~
- . un d er
whose members in Congress voted
which we now operate:
almost solidly against Florida proOur foreign trade has doubled,
tection. Hence this article:
farm production increased from
Condition of th e country under 12,894 millions to 17,033 millions
the Underwood low tariff bill, re-, a ye<).r, inaividual bank deposits
pealed in 1921:-Five millions of from 3 7 billiqns to 51 · billions,
men -'were out of work, the pay- manufac!ures have grown from 43

billions to 63 bi}lions ·and government revenues increases.
With a high tariff bill, were
not the prophesies of good time.s
false, when we see the present
hard times?
The fru1·ts of l11·e:11 tar·1· rr· e:1·,·en
~
in ( 2) abovestill hold.
\'i'e~ are
having temporary hard times due
to three causes, (a) about
one
fifth of our adults in the cities,
lost money in the stock market
crash, (b) changed conditions call
for protection not needed in 1922,
as in the case of Florida vegetables and the recent importation of
shoes from Czecho-SloYakia, ( c)
the suspense of our entir e man ufacturing, interests for a year
(Contf nued On Pa ge Two.)

Coast Guard slnen Hold .
Liquor Parties, Is Claim
Many Cost Guardsmen in 'Flo- this effect has come from the St. I sh ip officers for punishm~nt . G.
rida Locality and Elsewhere Petersburg locality in th e recent H. Lochner, H. G. Perry and A.
Hayok, all of the St. P etersburg
Declared to be Liquor Drink- past.
ers.
Big Parties Thrown
coastguard base, were arrested by
It is said that some of the big- policemen in that city O\Gr th e
gest
iiquor parties are thrown in week .end for bein e: dru nk. On e
Reports coming to the Tampa
~
the homes of the coast guards- of , these guardsm en accordin g to
Life this week from various local.men. This is said to be particular- the policemen put up an argument
ities in Florida and elsewhere in-. ly true in St. Petersburg. This when apprehended by officers
dicate that if the government week Joseph H. Va.Hey, St. Peters- Saturda.y night and the police
transfers_ prohibition enforcement, burg coast guardsmen was being patrol ·was sent to a St.Petersburg
or the problem apprehending of held in the city: jail on a charge dance hall to bring him t~ jail.
smugglers, to the coast guard of driving an automobil e under This guardsmen and the others
from the customs patrol, as inti- the influ ence of intoxicating Ji- were released later by_ state ofmated in the past, the govern- /Q.uor. ·His bond was set at :t200. !icers.
ment _ls likely ,·t o transfer this
Arrange 'l\'ith Police
Prohibition lro.a ders were expart of prohibition enforcement
It is said that under an arrange: presSTilg considerable concern this
work to the 'Yetest branch of the ment with · the St. Pet ersburg week over the conduct or the coast
government. Many of the coa st police department when. coast guardsmen and expressed inten~
guardsmen in this locality accord- guardsmen arrested !or minor of- tions to increase th eir effort s to
ing to reports a.re liquor drink- fenses they have been in the past persuade the governm ent to make
ers . . Considerable complaint to immediately_ turned over to their
· (Continued On Page Two.)
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Saturday, April 5, 1930

I

ferences with him, some of these being ladies of the Republican party. The Republican women at this meeting engaged in a
spirited attack on the wet press and the growing fight for the
repeal of the eighteenth amendment. We think the action of
Changed eating habits confront
the Republican ladies in this respect is highly commendable.
the planner of means during the
Their efforts will mean much toward the building of a real, subs- Lenten season. Fish, of course, ts
tantial Republican party in this state.
a. . first thought at this time. But
1Jea foods, howeYer artfully pre-:
fight for t he repeal of t he eigh- vared, lose their appeal when they
teenth a mendment, the introduc- become a twice-daily ha bit. ·salads
tion of the resolution attacking. effer welcome change-particulCheney precipitated considerable arly the refreshing fruit salads.
(continued From Page One)
debate as to the advisability of
.A notably good fruit salad ii
slot machi~e operators. This res- taking any action contrary to made by utilizing a basic fruit
taurant owner in refusing the Life party harmony.
mixture .which-because it has l!O
to be sold in his place of business · A group headed by :Mrs. Mabel many uses-is always good to
declared that his slot machine C. Bean urged the tabling of the have around. It requires only the
made him a comfortable Jiying resolution and recommended that fruits which are at hand during
and paid the rent for his place the women voice their protests in the winter season and may "Qe
of business and he did not ·uke the ballot box. But proponents prepared ancf cooled in the refrifor the Life to knock the slot of the measure insisted the re- genl.tor ready to serYe in cocktail,
machines. Eighty-five per cent publican women of the state
salad or desert.
of the 'm oney paid into the slot should not b~ subjected to the
Because of the large size o! the
machine stays there and is pro- indignity of being called into conoranges now in the market , 1t ls
fit for the machine owner and ference "by an unfit governmenpractical to serve the mixture in
the owners of the stores.
j tal official". The resoluti'on was an
orange cup as a salad or desert·
hecks
as follows:

A Useful Mix.
Home Dangers
tu;e For Lent I Cause Numerous
Child Tragedies

All. I•tiepe11.de11t, !"rocrH11ive Weekly Newspaper

9W11.e& aaCI. Pwllliab.ed RTery Sa.turday by· the
J'LG1U•A LIFll PUJiLillHIN9 COMPANY, Inc.
'l!aata.. FloriCfa.

•.itertal ... •uttae .. Otbe. 011 G:ua Street
Ph••• U31

--><•=>o..,,.......,......_...________________.......,.............................................
•aMl'e& u heo•i-G!.a111 Matter, Marcil 21, 1928, at the Postoffice at
.
'l'aapa., .iel'iia, lf•&er tJa• .A.cl! of March 3. lS 7 9.

.

......-.---.....:=<:-"""""""'....._________
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DRUNKEN OFFICERS
· . The reports of liqquor drinking Qn the part of coast guardsm .e n in this locality is indeed disgusting. It is disgusting enough
oa the .part . of private citizens, but it is certainly far more disgusting when. officers of. the federal governme
· and indulge in liquor drinki:; and ·
drinking parties at their own . no
be having perhaps more trouble ir
~ther localitY, According to reports t e
has be~n continually picking up coast guardsmen for runKennes~.' r It seems that an arrangement h~d been made with the
police department to turn over the 'offending guardsmen to the
officers for . punishment. . A number of coast guardsmen were
arrested over ~the week-end in St. Petersburg last week on drunkenness. d~arges. One was arre_sted_ and jailed · for driving an
· automobile while under the influence of liquor. The Federal
government has" under consideration the rem.o val of one phase
of the 'Prohibition work from the customs service and border
patrol to the . coast guards. Judging f~om. the veey poor record
made by 'the coast guards here .and elsewhere compared to the
"amount •of seizures made by the border ·patrol in the customs
s~rvice, · the gov~rnment will be making a tremendous mistake
. : in taking .this phase of prohibition work from the border patrol
and placing it i~ the coast· guard 13ervice. The prohibition lead·
ers ~·re h~ping the government will drop this proposal.

Slot Machine
Profits Increase

these chec
a
re ee "' ·cash
at
most
of
these
,places of
..
.• ·
business in which the machines
are' operated.
In ma·nY. instances it is quite
common for the slot machines to
"/
make $100 a day for its -owner,
if placed in a prominent location.
The federal injunction granted
some time ago to Peacock ~. nd
Parker as attorneys for O. L.
Rickard, protect only the type of
slot machines known as "Tod'ay
'' . .
Vendors". Very few of these particular machi~es, comparitively
speaking, are being used in th.e
city. The yast majority are other
machines which are not protect."-.
ed by the federal injunction and
can be seized by any of . the offi·- ',
cers of the law· as ordinarily operTEACHiNG RELIGION TODAY
ated'. It is further understood
· Mr. Benjamin S. Winchester, noted religi~us teacher, has ,that the "Today Vendors' which
recently given us some very impressive thoughts on . the . teach- is protected under the federal in'
\
.
ing of religion iii our country today.
Mr. Winchester says, junction obtained by Peacock and
"S uppose we
· t h"m· k. ·o· f· re l'1g1ous
·
d
·
f
th. . ·
f .
Parker are not now being operate. ucatlon
rom. e pomt o VJew .e d un d er th e pro v·1s1.·0 n of the fe ·
·
· ·
. ·
·
of society as a whole. Sur~ly Christians are convinced that re-' deral · injunction and are also lia. ligious faith is essential to citizenship to· the highest state of char- ble to seizure. Many of the offiacter. If w~ would save our civilization from becoming mater- cers of the law and eYen those
.. . - .ialistic arid ~mechanistic;· if ~e would. maintain a home in its puri- named in the injunction, can
.•
.: ty and gl~ry, if we would 'infuse into. industry a spirit of service seize these machines if they see
·
·
·
fi~ to do so.
and sympathy, if we would.abolish war and_overcome race pre~ -~u.dfce, \trum . we must' teach . m~~ to love, reverence, an~ worship -_God ~nd. to live and work together as brothers. It is our
growing realization
the social responsibility of the church PY '
te~ching . religio!1 which in large measures, has been the dynamic
~

.

,"•I

of

for

. behind th~ : move~ent
religious education. Th teaching of
religion i~ ·a coope;rative undertaking. There must be division
· . of labor.: . The public school has much to" do with the making
of characte~. stumulating growth in knowledge and skill. The
\home should <provide'a religious atmosphere, wise and sympathetic counsel in critical situatio'ns, and inspirations of a Christ· ..
·
· h h
d
ian example. The church re-enforces t e ome, raws. upon a
.,
·
Wl. der stor.e of past ~xper1"ence, offers-the assurance and support

George Zarate
Escapes U. S.
Court Penalty

fall Into tubs of boiling water in
which their mother! are ~oalr.ing
laundry. Casualitles from electric
From the atandpolnt of the tad· apparatus, touched by -wet hand s,
dlill.g youngl!ter, home ma.y be are numerous.
sweet, but only within certa.ln llm·
Dr. Graves continues with a
ltatlo:n.a Is it safe, declues J?r. long list of hazard s that cause freGaylord W. Graves, who d"escrlbe11 o.uent accidents. Radiators, hot
vividly h1. tne April Hygeia. 1om• I soup and hot tea are r esponsible
of the b11.zard1 of · h11me, 11w~t l for ma.ny serious burn~. Poiwnis
home.
in the medicine chest and in the
First wu the ca.se of young Co- kitchen equipment have killed maco ~pl.noco, who l'ell l'rom ii. fourth ny babies. Small pieces of hardfloor window and was prevented ware, cutf links and coi ns take
from being Ir.Hied only because hi.a their toll.
Wh.e n shall we insta ll enough
,fall was broken by numerous
clothe!! lines. · Another small boy window gratings, gateg at the head
ne~rly spoiled Christmas for him- of staira and shields fo r radiaself and the whole family by stick- tors e.nd pipe.!I? Dr. Graves aska.
ing one hand through a French When shall we insist on t oys lardoor pane. Little Abie got a. badly gior than mouthl'I, keep knives,
cut• forehend when he skiddecf on scissors and needles wh ere they
a loose ru g across a waxed floor belong and watch littl e st eps till
into a sharp il..oor jamb.
they learn caution! Bett er barred

mars mallows, % cup s liced bananas, %. cup nut meats (-walnuts
or pecands).
Cut orange in two. Remove pulp
carefully and pull out all mem-.
bra:ne, lea.Ting onngc cups. Let
these chill on ice and use as needed. If desire, edges may be fluted.
Gut · pineapple, marshma.llows and
banan&s into emu.ll pielces. Mix in·
g-redients. Fill ·orange cups.
..li..tJ & 11al1.d: CoTer with ma:ronnaiae which has been mixed with
whipped cream ( 1·3 cup whipped
to 1 cup of 'mayonnaise) a.nd garnish with nuts which h11.v11 been cut
in sma.11 piecejl.
.A.11 a desert: Serve with whlpped crea.m in place of mayonnaise.
A.a u. fruit cocktail: Make a
&m1.ller serving in a cockta.il gla.s1,
without dressing.
· .As a child's dessert: Omit nuts
or chop very finely. Serve fruit
mixture in orange shell which ha1
been cut petal fashion to simulate
a. tulip,. Whipped cream Is too ric_
h
for the diet ol' small child, so this
may be omitted.
"Betty Barclay, whose recipes
e.ppea.r regularly in this paper,
will gladly send women readers a
recipe booklet containing recipOI!
(Continuecf from Page One)
for almost two hundred ealad1,
no further efforts to' change profruits cups, piee, punches a.nd othhibition work from the customs
er delica.cie~ . Drop hoer a poatal:
and border. patrol int9 the coast
:Betty Barclay, 1861 East Tioga
guard service.
!!ltreet, Philadelphia, Pa."

Iappointment wit.

are Ile Cheney,
the official representative of Postmaster General Brown, this appointment ·at the solicitation of
Mr. Cheney to confer w!tli over
some posto!fice matters in the
state and
"Whereas Mrs. Edwards' sworn
statement is jquoted in pa.rt as
follows: 'It was very· evident that
Mr. Cheney was under the in~
fluence of liquor, his breath, appearance ,and actions denoting the
same. I refrained from making
this statem~mt publicly before as
I was informed he was to be removed from the state.'
"Be it hereby resolYed that it
is exceedingly humiliating for our
women to submit to conferences
of this kind and we hereby reo.uest the postmaster general to
permanently remo\'"e Mr. Cheney
and protest his .action in any official capacity with r·eference to
Florida.''

Coast Guardsmen
Hold Liquor
Parties Is Claim

Florida Democrats
W on, T "ff
Protection

(continued From Page One)
porarily ;trrested, but he prayed
HA VE YOU EA TEN HERE?
In ' Hayana th:).t he was. a citizen
t ar1
(continued From Pa.ge One)
of Cuba and therefore under the
sauces and trimmin gs that go
country's protecti.on against any
with a perfect sandwich are all
extradition to the United States. while Congress has been delibera.- there too.
Released Bn. U. S. Judge
t1'nf!.
Mr. l\Ierrill says their motto is
"
~
When Zarate was arrested in
Our manufacturing products "Quality, Courtesy and' Service" ,
Miami last month by the federal are in value nearly fo.ur fold that an d 1't d oesn •t mean anything else
. of a worshiping truth, and e~tends personal acquaintance and officers who attemptecf to preYent of our farming interests. we felt but! However I suggest that you
' cooperation to those distant races and nations". Of cource the his leaving the country, he was the cessation of even one· factory, do as I did-go out and find out
. one and only' mission of the church is to save souls. If a person carried before Federal Judge Rit- Ford's, awhile back.
Without for yourself.
is unsaved; that person cannot be saved by driving that one ter who felt that reasons were proper tariff many will close - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
· ·
insufficient to detain him in cus- .down.
a_way '.f_iom
_ : the place and from under the influence where' he is
tody any further at that time.
But were they disloyal or disWHERE THE
to find salvation.
Judge Ritter permitted him to honest in so voting, not at all, as
HOME
FOLKS EAT
leave and declared that, "The the doctrine of free trade is dead
BJG BUSINESS IN Sl.OT MACHINES
Cuban authorities would loo~ out and that of protection is being
·
·
for him, and any way we had too consta~tly extended.
In the
The biggest money making business in Tampa today is the perfect a machine over here".
House, · by his own confession
sl'2t mac~ine_ trade. Never before has this form of gambling · According to the · information George Huddleston of Mississippi
been soopen and flagrant iri this city. Recently Constable Ben received from cfepatches from cu- is the only free trader left.
Watkins and Sheriff Joughln: made an. effort to round up a num- ba and also · other information
Upon the passage of the tariff
, ber of _the · slot mac,hines and to break up this violation of the that came through underworld bill _and with eight years of tariff
209-11 Twiggs
channels here as to the attitude stability stretching before our
Phone 8025
law. . Apparently the slot machines and punch boards in this of authorities In Cuba it seems colossal manufacturing industries,
city has ,the full .stamp of approval of the police departm~nt un- that any extradition attempt made we ri!;ihtfully expect the national
der the present city administration:. It is s~d that it is not at all by ·the United States will prove pav roll to go up from 500 mil- .,._.,.•.,..,,...,,..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,..~..,,
.
~
~····-········~···,,·
unusual for a slot machine to bring in $100 to its. owner if placed !ut_ile..
lions to 60'0 millions a week. Inin a promin~n:t · l.ocation. In . the regular gambling halls in this
C. J. Hardee, attorney for Za- eluding our Florida interests
rate, stated this week that Zarate· agriculture will be protected. As
cicy the slot· machines use coins and pay . off in coins; In the would appear here when wanted. a starter with half the liquid
down-town section many of the m,acqines use coins but pay off
wealth of the world, and with a
in metal checks. How.C!!Ver these metal checks can be redeemed
laboring
class living with all the
0
~a_. t praetically any . of the places of busi~ess in their trade. This
conveniences or princes, we will
~week b:fbught the picture of the slot machine· owners virtually
en t er a new era of economic ex.
.
pansion greater than any of which
fighting each other for locations for their machines in the drug
{Continued' from Page One)
the world ever dreamed.
stores, cigar stands, pool halls and other public places. Many the date on which Mr. Stalna:ker's
are located in the vicinity of the public schools and the_ school demm'.rer must be filed. The de.DR. N. E. SJ.ltOWN
children are sp~nding their lunch money in the slot machines, murrer filed by Stalnaker's attar- ·
ney set l'orth sixty-six grounds or
OSTEOPATHIC PRY8IOIAJI
hoping . to win extra pocke_t change.
objections to the motion for disAD llrnGJilOJ!f
barment. This demurrer will be
· ee1oa . .d itecw J:Meeal"9
argued in the near future it is
U I W. Lafayette St.
·THE G. O~ P. WOMEN AGAINST LIQUOR
said. Judge F. M. Robles signed
Phone lt-UU
.
The Republican women leaders of this locality are in favan order this week allowing Stalor of prohibi~on ·enforcement. This is clearly indicated by the naker's five days after ruling on
actions of these women in two Republican meetings held recent- the d'e murrer in which to file an
ly in Tam pa. A resolution introduced by Mrs. Sidney C. Brown answer in the event the demurrer
RENT A CAR
Drive Yourself
of Tampa to the effect that the Republican women supports is overruled.
Standard make, 1929 models
across the
only _those candidates for congress whose "records, lives and
~UTO RENTORS, INC.
actions'" guara~tee wh~leh~arted support of the eighteenth
113 Zack St.
~hone 3288
amendment, was adopted at the women's meeting on March
Opposite Victory Theatre
31st in the Chamber of Commerce hall here. A resolution was
~lso adopted at the saine meeting whereby the Postmaster Gen(continueil From Page One)
. ·
er~.1 c.& t h.e U"
mte d S tetas was requested to permanently
remove.
man also ·addressed the meetin1<
PATRONIZE INDEPENDENT MERCHANTS AND
from this . state D. Cheney, the offi~ial representative of the
on the subject of intensive activiKEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME
.
Postmaster G~r\eral in this stC\te becau13e of alleged liquor drink- t-y in registration and the need
STOP AND THINK WHAT IT MEANS TO YOUR
ing on the part of Mr. Cheney. here. Numerous persons ~ho for an aggressive campaign to
WELFARE
have met Clieney ~nd had conferences with him have testified "gain and hold the confidence of
to the fact that . he had liquor in his possession in his room in the independent voter".
' WHOLESALE GROCERS
H&ve Spirited Prohibitioa Debate
various hot~ls in this state and i:hat he .was in an intoxicated conTampa, Florida
Preceded by a spirited attack
dition on various occ~sions when different pers~ns sought con- on the wet press and the growing
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Save
;

l

$6.50.Electric Turn-Knob
T oa~ter for $4.95
9Sc Down-·-' 1 a Month
AUTOMATICALLY TURNS THE TOAST
WITHOUT HANDLING, RIGHT ON THE TABLE.

With this most skillful $6.50 Toaster,
you can have its natural partner' the $12
Hotpoint Electric Percolator,
an
$18.50 value for only $13 together.

Saving $5.50
By Getting This Table
Pair Now In April
$1.00 down

_$ 2.00

,a

month

Just
22nd St. Causeway
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ADAMS. - KENNEDY CO.

---------"

j

ALL OUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ARE

OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY

•·

Tampa Eleetrlc Company
H. J. SOGGS, JR., Sal• Maucer.

·

Saturday, April 5, 1930

"TAMP A LIFE

XOT1CE T O CREDI TOR S
will be taken as confessed by said Lot Ten ( 10 ) of Block Six ( 6 )
year s ; it is t h e refo re ordered that T ampa Life, a newspa r~ vice cannot be had
No. 89204-C
d that t h ere
Notice is here by given t h at the Defen dan t.
of Riversid'e Sub d ivision of the I n t h e Circuit Cou r t, l'hir t eevth s aid Defendant be a nd he is h er e- lished in said County a nd St at e. is no p er son in th e an
State of Flo rundersigned has been d uly apIt is f urther ordered that this
City of Tampa, as per plat
J udicial Circuit, Hillsb orou gh b y reQ.uired to a IJpear to t h e Bill
Do ne and or d e r ed in Tampa, i d a, the service of a subpoe n a uppointed and qu a lified as Executor order be p u blisheii once a week thereof-recor ded in P l at Book 1,
County, Florida. In Chancery. o! Complaint fi le d in said cau se on Fla., thi s t h e 7th day o f Mar ch , o n w hom w o u ld bind the said D eof th e estate of D . McConnahey, fo r fou r con secutive weeks in the page 34 of the P ublic R ecor ds NETTIE E. BAILEY,
or be fore Monday the 7th day of A. D. 19 30.
fendan t, Cyril 0 . Brower, a nd
dec eased. A ll heirs, cred itors, leg- Tampa L ife, a newspaper publish- of Hill sborou gh County, FloriApril, A. D. 19 30; ot herwise the
Complainant.
W . A. DIC KENSON,
t h at h e is over t he age n of twena t ees, dis tributees, and all othe r ed in said County· a n d State.
da;
a llegations o! said bill will b e ta kTa.
Clerk Cir cuit Court.
t y-one years; it i s therefore ord- persons having cla ims or de m ands
D one and ordered· . in T ampa, sa id lands to' be sold i n pursuan ce HEN RY J .ACK BAILEY,
en a s confe ssed by said Defendant. ( SEAL )
e r ed that sa id Defendant be and
a gain st said estate are he r eby 'n o- F la ., th is the 4th day of April , A . t o a n order of sa le in t he above
D efendant.
It ls f u rther ordered t hat this
B y KATE C. RO BINS ON, D. C. h e is hereby r e quir e d t o appea r to
tified to present them t o t h e Cou n- 1 D. 1 930 .
entitled cause made and entered
The State of Florida to
or der be pu blished once a w eek PEA COCK & PARKER,
.
the Bill of Comp laint file d in said
t v J udge of H illsborough County
w . .A. DICKENSOC\1 ,
on the 1 5th day of _larch, 1 93 0,
Henry Jack Bailey.
for fo ur consecu tive w eeks in t he
Solicit or for Com pla in ant.
ca u se on or bef ore Mo n day, the
.
C
H
Cl
k
c
·
't
Cou1·t
bv
the
Honorable L. L . Parks,
at h is ·office at t he ourt
ouse,
er· ircu1
·
It apIJ earin"' by amdavit ap- TamIJa Life, a n ewspaper pub- State of F lo rid a , Cou nty of Hills- 7 th dayo f .Ap ril, A. D. 1 930 ; othJ u d ge of t he aforesaid court .
"'
T ampa, Florida, p ro perl y sworn to ( SE· -A.L )
LE WIS W. PETTEWAY
borou gh.
pended to t h e bill in the above lishe d in sa id County and S t ate.
erwise t he a lle glltions of sai d bill
w ith in one year f rom date hereof
By KATE S. ROB INSON, D. C.
Done and orde r e d in T ampa,
sn t a ted cause t h at H enry Jack
I he r eby certify that t he above will be t aken as c on fessed by said
.\
'
c
BR
OOK
S
D
.
F
R
E
DE
RI
CK
l\Icl\1GLL
EN
o r t h e y will be fo r ever b a r red' b y "'-· ·
•
Bailey, t h e De!ertda nt t herein F la ., t his t he 7 th day of March , and for egoin g is a true copy of Defe ndant.
·
. ·t or f or C omp l am
· ant :
ANGU S W I L LIAMS
S o11c1
law.
n a me d, is a n on-res iden t or the A. ·D. 193 0.
the or ig inal orde r of pub licatio n
It is furt her ordered tha t t h is
A ll person in d ebte d to sai d es- St ate of F l orida, Coun ty of H ill sComm issio n er s.
State o! F lor ida an d t hat his la st
W. A. DICKENSON,
made in said cause, on file in my order be publishB d once a "11"eek
tate are reqqui r ed to com e forb orough.
D. C. ~fcML'LbEN, .
known reside nce as particularly as
Cl erk Cir cu it Court.
office .
for fo ur consec utive "ll'eeks io the
w ard a nd make settleme nt withI hereby certify that the aboYe
Solicitor for Co m plainants.
know n was Sacramen t o, Cali!or- ( SEAL )
·T ampa, F l orida , ~i arch 7th , T ampa L ife, a n e wspape r pubo u t delay.
and for egoing is a tr u e copy of the C4 )- 5- 12 -1 9- 2 6
. nla , t hat am ant d oes not kn ow h is
By KATE C. R OBINS ON , D. C. 1 93 0.
lishe d in said Count y and State.
T amp a, Flori d a, Ap r il 5; 1 930 . or iginal ord er of publication made _ _ _
1\l_O_'_r_
lO
_ N_O_F_ A
_D_O_P_T_IO_X__ street a ddress; tha t t here is n o PEACOCK & p.A.RKE R,
W . A. DI CKENSON ,
· Done and or d er ed in Tampa,
S. D . CAMPBELL , Execu t or
in said cau se, Oil file in my office. COUNTY OF HILL SBO RO UGH
S olicitor for Co mplai nant.
IJe r son in t h~ St a te o! Fl orida t he
Cler
k
Ci
rcuit
Co
urt.
F
la., t h i s t he 7 t h day of ~la r ch,
of D . ~IcCOKNAH EY, D ecease d . 1 Tainpa , Florida, Ap r il 4 th, ·T o WHO::\I IT _fAY COKCERN : se rYice o! a s u bp oen a upon w ho m
I hereby certify tha t t h e a bo ve (SEAL)
f A . D . 1 930.
(4 ) - 5-1 2-19-26 (5) -3-10-17-24 -31
1 930 .
Notice is he r eby g iven t hat t he would bind the said d ef end ant an d foregoing i s a t r ue copy o f
By KA T E C. R OB INSON, D . C.
W . A . DI CK ENSON,
W . A. DICKEJ:NS ON, '
u ndersbrned persons intend t o a p- and t h a t H e nry · Jack Bailey is the original or de r of IJUb lication (3) - 8-1 5-22-29 (4)-5.
3 9415-C
Clerk· Circ uit Court.
•
Clerk Circuit Court.
~
ply and have applied after pub- over t he age o! twenty-one years ; ma de In said c ause . on file in m y
Jn the Circuit Court, Th irteenth (SEAL)
(SEAL )
J u dicial Circuit H illsborou gh
By K ATE S . ROBINSON, D. C. lication of this notice as rec1uired it is t he r ef ore ordere d t h at said omce.
6 -C
By KA.T E C. ROBINSON, D. C.
Tampa, Flo ri da, l\I arch 7th, In the Circu 3it920
by l aw in a n ewspaper , published n on-resid ent D efe ndant be a n d h e
Couty, Florida. 'I n Ch ancery.
Court , Thirteenth P EACOCK & P ARKER,
(4 )- 5-12-1 9-26 (5 ) - 3.
1
930
.
in
t
he
county of r esidence of the is h ereby r eQ.ui red to appear to
J UL I A A. L ITTLE TO N ,
J udicial Cir cuit, Hillsborou gh
Solicitor for Comp lainan t .
W . .A. DICKENSON,
undersigned persons, for an order t he B ill of ComIJla int fi le d in said
Complainant,
38802-C
County, Florida. In Chancery. State of Florida, County of HillsIn the Circuit · Court , Th irteenth fr om the H onorable F . :M:. Robles, cause on or be!ore Monda y t he ( SEAL)
vs .
Clerk Circ uit Co u rt.
, ALTA MA y BR OWER ,
- borough .
H. B. LITTLET ON, Defendant.
J ud icial Circuit, Hillsborou gh j udge of the circuit court in an d 7t h day o! April ••.\. D . 1 9 3 0; othBy
K
ATE
R
OBIN
SON
,
D
.
vs.
Comp
la
inan
t.
I
her
eby certify th at the ab ove
It appearing by· a bill in t he
Countv. Florida . I n Cha.ncer y . for said county, to auth oriz e the erwise the a llega.tio n s o! sa id bill
and foregoi ng is a tru e copy of
aboYe stated cause that H. B. Lit- FLORA °:El. KORTHRUP J OINED a dopti on of R ussell
Collins, a w ill be t a k e n a s confessed by sa id C3 ) - 8-1 5- 2 2 - 2 9 ( ~ ) -1> .
CYRIL 0 BROWE R
t he original order of publication
nrnle minor child, of th e . age o f D efen d an t .
t leton, th e Defenliant therein
BY H ER H'CS BAND AND
NOTICE !
.
D efenda nt.
made
i n said cause, on file in m y
2 year s, as their chil d , and' to
n amed, is a non -res id'ent of the
N EXT FRIE:t\D, CLARK
It i s further ordere d th a t t his
Notice is her eby giv en tha t I ,
The State of F l orida to
office.
change the name of sai d m inor t o order be p ub lishe d on ce a w eek Cherrie Clar idy, h er etofore
State of Florida, and that after
KORT H RUP, Compl ainants ,
a pCp-il O. Brower .
.,..
T ampa , Florida, l\Iarch 'i.th ,
L eroy F leet woo d , as provi de d by for four con secutive, we eks in t he
dilige nt s ~arch a n d i{liquir y t he
YS.
It appea r i·ng by affidavit ap- 1 930 .
t he laws r,_; 'G'lor ida, this 1 4th day T amIJ a Life, a n ewsIJatie r pub- IJO inted' guardian of th e estat e of
la st and best known a d dress and W . R. DANIEL, E T AL .,
w. T homas Cla ri dy insan e, wi ll p en ded to the bill in the above
W . A. DICKENSON,
Defend ants. of Mar cil., .a. D. 1 930 . ·
r esidence of the defe ndant, H . B.
lish e d in li:.id County and S t a t e. make application
t o the H onor ab le sta t e ca use t hat Cyril 0. B r ower ,
Cl erk Circuit Cour t .
L ittl eton, is Swansboro, North T h e State of F lorid a to :
S. L. F LEE TW OOD,
Done a nd ord ere d in Tampa , J udge G . H . Cornelius
, J u d ge of the D efendant thBrein name d , is (SEAL)
L OLA FLEE T W OOD,
Ca r olina ; that t here is n o one in
Florenico Valdes
Fla., t h is t he 6t h d ay or March, t he County
J udges Cour t i n and a r~ sident of t he State of Flo r ida ,
By KAT E C. R OBINSON, D. C.
It appearing by affidavit fi led' in
the State of Flo rida the service of
(Ma rch 1 5-22-2 9 Apr . 5-1 2. )
A. D. 1 930.
for H illsbo ro ugh County, Fl orida , but so conceals himself t hat . ser- ( 3 ) - 8-1 5-22 -29 (4 ) - 5.
a subpoena upo n w hom w ould t he above state d cause that F lorW . A . DICKENSON,
on the 8th day of Ap r il , A. D.,
bind th e said' defendant a nd t hat enico Val des, t he D efendant th!o)reClerk Circu it Cou rt.
'
:No. 39208-C
1 930 at 10:30 A . !IL o'clock or
1,1e is over the age of twenty-on e in n ame d , is a non-r esident o f the In the Cir c uit Court, T h irteenth ( SE 4 L )
as
soon
t
hereafter
a
s
I
can
be
lea rs; it is therefo r e ordered t h a t State of Flori da, tha t hi s l ast
By KAT E C. ROBINS ON, D . C.
J udicial Cir cu it, Hil ls bor ou gh
hear d fo r authorhy t o sell
at
said non-r e sident Defenda n t be known r esidence .as particul a rl y a s
Cou nt y , Flor id a . In Chancer y. A . C. BRO OI\:KS,
private sale t he fo llowin g describ and he is hereby required to ap - known is New · York City, N ew ALVINA L E NA MEYE R,
Solicitor for Co m plainant.
e d proper ty, s itu ate, lyin g
a nd
pear to the Bill of Complaint filed York, that a ffi ant d oes not know
Complainant.
Stat
e of Fl orida , County of Hil ls- being in t he Cou nty of Hill sborin sai d cause on or befo r e Mon day an d coul d not a cqu ire aft er dilivs.
b orou gh .
· ough and Stat e of Flor ida, m ore
th e 5th day of May, A . D. 1 93 0; gent search a nd in qui ry the st reet GEORGE FRED
MEYER,
I h e r eb y certify tha t t he ab ov e particu lar ly
d escrib ed as
folothe r wise the allegations of said a d'dress of said d efendan t; t hat
D efend'a nt.
a nd fo r egoing is a t ru e copy of lows :
bill will be t aken a s confessed by ther e is no per s on to am.a nt's
The State of Florida to
t he origin al or d er o f public a ti on
Lot 4 14 of Me ad'o wbrook .
k n owled ge in the Sta t e o f Florid a,
s aid D efenda nt.
George Fred Meyer.
made in said cause, on file in m y
Subdivision as per m ap or pl a t
It is furth er ordere d t h at this t h e servic e of a s ubpo ena u pon
It ap pearing by affi davit a p- office.
t hereof a s r ecord ed in Plat
orde r be p u blished once a w eek whom would bind t he said d efen- pende d
to th e b ill in th e a bove
TA MPA LI F E ,
T a mpa, Flo;rida, March 6th,
B ook 1 1 at pa ge 71 of t he
for fo ur consecu tive wee k s in the d a nt and t hat he is over the age state d ca
415 Casio St.,
u se t h at G eorge Fred 1930.
Public R ecor d s of H illsborTam pa L ife, a n ewspap er publis h- of twenty-one y.ears ; i t i s t her~ 
Tamp1t, Fla .
W. A. DICKENSON,
ou g h County,
F l orida, said
ed in sai d County and State.
fore ordered t h at sa id n on-resi- Meyer, the Defendant therein
named, ls a resident of the State
Clerk Cir cuit Court,
p rop erty a l so being known a s
Done an d ordered in Tam pa, den t D efendant b e a nd h e is h er e- of
· Florida, but so conceals him~ (SEAL)
102 W est North Bay Stree t
Fla., th is the 3r d d ay o f Ap ril , A. b y r equired to appear to t he Bill
Please en te r m y
..
By KATE C. ROBINSON, D. C.
according to t he enumeration
of Compl aint fil ed' in s aid c ause ou self that service cannot be had
D . 19 3 0.
and
that
th
er
e
is
no
IJer
son
in
the
(3)-8-15-22-29
pa yment for. (1 >''ea r $ 2.00 ) ; ( 6 m on th s $ 1. 00) .
(4)-5.
or b efor e Monday the 5th d ay o f
W. A. DICKENSON,
of the City of Tampa.
May, A. D. 1 93 0'; otherwise t h e State of Florida the service of a
Clerk Circuit Court.
th
e
s
a
me
bein
g
th
e
property
of
subpoena upon whom would bind
(SEAL )
an e~atio ns of said bill will b e ta39178-0
W. Thom as Cl ar idy, Ins ane.
Nam e ...... _..._.....................-..·..---- - - ------ ·- --·---·-·-.. :.. - . .
B y KA TE S . ROBINSO!'f, D . C. k en" a s confessed b y said De fen- the s aid defendant, George Fred In the Circuit Court of the Thir_CHE RRIE CLARIDY,
Meyer,
and tha t he is ove r the a ge
otee nth Judicial Circuit of the Gu ardian for the E s tate of W.
C. 11-1. B OU RL AND,
dant.
It i s furth e r order e d that thi s of t wenty-on e years; it is th ereSta t e of Florida, in and for
Solicitor for Compla inant.
Thom a s Claridy.
A d dr ess..... ..:.._ ......... --··---·-..-----------··-- - -----·
Hlllsborough County.
State of Fl orida Count y of Hill s- order b e publish e d once a w eek fore ordered that said Defendant
·
(
3
)-1
5-22-2
9 (4)-5 .
be
and
he
is
h
er
eby
r
equired
to
for four conse cutive weeks in t he
· In Chancery.
borou g q.
'
St ate-····-···- ······--·-----·-··-- ·-·-- - ··-·-·-··-····-----·
I hereb y c er t ify th at t he ab ove Tampa Life, a new spaper publish- appea r to the Bill of Complaint
ORILLA M. MULLIGAN,
NOTICE OF \VIDOW'S INTE:'.\"T 1.
filed in said cause on or befor e
and for ego ing i s a true copy of e d in .s aid County; and State.
a r esident of Hillsboroug-h
TO
DISSENT
FR0)1
WILL AXD
Done and ordered in Tamp a , Mond ay, the 7th d'ay of April , A.
the origina l ord'er of publication
Co un ty, Florida, r esiding at
E LEC'l'ION 'l'O TAKE DOWER
Ci ty ..·-·-·--·-···· - - - - - - -- ----·-- - - - · -·- .. ··---···-made in said cau se, on file in my Fla., this the 4th d ay of Ap ril, A. D. 1 9 3 0; otherwise the alleg ations
108 Hyd e Park Avenue, TamTO WHO M IT MA Y CON CE R N : J
of
said
bill
will
b
e
taken
-as
con---~--------~
pa, Florida,
'.lffice.
D. 19 3 0.
I , l\I a r y E. Th ompson, w id ow
fes sed by said Defendant.
W. A. DICKENSON ,
T a mpa, Florida,' Apr il 3rd,
Complain ant,
of Benj a min T h ompso n , d ecea se..d,
It is furth er order ed th at ·this
Cler k Circuit Court.
vs.
-~_.930.
d p h ereby g ive notice to ·Franlc
ord
er
be
publishe
d
once
a
week
( SE AL)
W. A . DICKENS ON,
,
ERNEST C. MULLIG AN,
, ·
A.
Thomp s on and
Carroll R.
for
four
consecutive
weeks
in
t
he
By KATES. ROBINSON , D . C .
Clerk Circuit Cou rt.
who to your Complainant's
Thomp son, execu t or s
und er the
Tamp
a
Life,
a
news
paper
pubSEAL )
A. C. B ROOKS .
b es t inform a tion a nd' belief,
Will of B en j a m in Thom pson, delished in said County and 's tate.
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North American continn et and them fellers in l\Iars ain't got any ing all other ingredi ents, have sonal and political di!ferences ·ex- ter government.
If we expect to win, we must
t hen South Amerika and then he sm.a.rter mare in any of th ere cit- your oven ju st right, b u t i'f you isting between two avowed candiunite on some one, and it now apexpects to take in Europe into the ies than we got right here ill" Tam- omit the yeast your bread will dates.
For Particulan CallUp to this time, I have not heard pears that Whitaker is the most I
surely be heavy, hard and disapcitty limits and' all the rest of the pa."
ment1'oned
)'et
man
cal
·
log
expect
I
"Mare, you are rieht.
1
world I wuz sorta skeered that I
·
pointing. Now, life itself is pretty or any candidates except Senator
~
Prohibitionist.
might not find the mare at hiz ot7 I did say too much in the paper much like the bread mixture. Whitaker and Mr. Givens, both or
annex Without the proper amount of whom, beyond a doubt, will have
·ns. I wuz afeared he wud be out last week about you gonna
,
Publlc Forum
lookin ' over these -other annexa- all the countries in the world to wholesome fun and playtime stir- strong followings.
d h
To All People
tions and maybe I wud have to the citty of Tampa and then . take red i'nto the days, weeks and
ave
Some insist that we shoul
to be
to pass in the land
came
it
And
take a little jump over into Eur- in the planets. Fer them .thar fel- nlontli· s, tlie y-ears ·a r·e likely
a business man for this place raand a city thereof
as
Florida,
pointing
p
called
disa.
a·nd
fiat
as
J'tist
hit
about
learn
might
Mars
in
lers
and
mare
the
ope or Africa to find
ther thail a lawyer,. and no one
~
called Tamper, there arose a great
and give you some trouble on this the loaves without yeast. Every
to git tJie low down this weak. .
wlll dispute the fact that, as a
· •
But I found the mare in hiz of- annexation thing. If ·you h ear o. one knows that children nwst rule, we have far too many law· leader whose moniker was Yak
fis, with his head bowed in deep any unrest or disturbance in Mars plaY·, and money spent for good, yers in the legislatilre , in com- presumably descend ed from the
but wild .Yak: of Tartan-. In the course
th
thought evidently . pond'eri~g over 1 let me. kn9w and I'll tr~ to make sturdy wh eel toys, for balls, bats,
1
of time there grew up and flourpuison to 0 er c asses,
swi· nimi'ng t
the weighty affairs of the c1tty. Or some a.rrangements to git up thar
1
manbusiness
a
there
is
where
ogs.
boxing g eves,
Ambkio. ,..,_.. mea ..d. W01D11a to prepue ' shed mightily a. villag e known as
tenni's racq~ie.. ts, etc.. 1·8 nion ev
mayb e he wuz wonderin' where he. and straighten hit out."
· - who would be satisfactory to wets
·
pesi&ma tMotcta OCll' acc:ndited eo•w•
d Y-bor City, and on the opposite
wuz gonna git biz weakly payroll I "Then another thing, Peter," well Invested; it means the fun
fer the Times. Or maybe he wuz sez the mare, "I didn't want· the and outdoor exercise n ecessary to and drys that would accept an side there also arooe a village
countin' it, ·fer I seed Charlie Wall people to know that I intended to build stron g, healthy bodies, the could be elec_ted. H more than two ca.lied West Tamna,
., and 1·nto those
BANKING
B00HEEl'ING
and priceless enter the race, it would mean & two villages ca m e people from far
a goin' out of the mare's offis just take charge of heaYen and run hit
second primary race for the two
righ tf~i l heritage
Hl6MER A<OCOUNTIN&
SECRETARIAL
oft lands il.nd from many strange
az I wuz comin' in. · Anyway if and l wuz mighty anxious to try possession of youth. Incidentally,
th a t wuz ·h 1't I ·d1'd n 't g1't any o f t o keep th e peop Je r r um find1'11' Mr. Henderson's store is chuck hi ~ghest , and the wet and dry places and th ey grew apace and
CIVIL SERVICE
h 1·t.
ou t th a t ·I h a d · a 1rea d Y move d a full of just such dependable toys issue will not d"own, the result flourished mightily. Now those
· t 0 Yb or c·t
· ,.- sez I ·t o th e b'ig par t 0 f h e II m
"W aa l , mare,
·1 Y an d and playthings for all the young- would be exceedingly doubtful. villages waxed strong and grew 1
Tuitioe by moatlt • .....
mare , just like that, "I wuz skeerc West Tampa now. But you wint sters, wh eth er they be six or sixty. Regardless of what issue, are more prosp erous. so likewise Yak
far finl . . - . Come aad tt7 IL
Little children will play without brought up or who runs , the pro- the mighty ruler increased in powed I wouldn't find youinyour of- and told hit."
"Oh! waal, mare, I don't think any urging. but far too many hlbition issue will be the greatest er and unmitigated gull and grew
fis. I tllought mebbe you would be
issue, especially since the wets wild and wooly il.nd hard to carry
strollin' along·in the milky way a that makes so much difference grownup.$ have forgotten how.
above the knees and he tampered·
We are all likely to think that havo become so active.
lookin' over affairs iii Jupiter !llld now, becuz a whole lot of the peoFrom the standpoint of a pro- with Tamper and West Tamper
Venus and them thar other plan- pie are beginnin' to git on -to hit we haven't" time to waste 00 play
and muchly with Y-bor City. And
. 1 W
. 1'e 1' t 1s.
anyway.about this hell business in and what a m1sta
ets."
..
· e hlbitionist, I am of the otiinion
he spake thusly with a melliflious
0n
1
p'.o~os1t_
a.
safe
as
about
,that
woron
time
of'
lot
awful
an
waste
They
"I am a!eerd ·YOU air a talkln' Ybor City and West Tampa.
too much, Peter," sez the mare are beginnin' to see that you have ry, regrets and remorse or grill', as any for the proh1b1tlonists voice unto those lusty triplets: it
Placme JlU
(he all us calis me Peter instead of already made some powerful a.n· and ·that tiIJJe is really worse than would be to support Whitaker. I is not meet or seemly that thou
Mr. Razorblade because we are so nexations in Ybor City and West wasted for it clouds all your clays, say this, notwithstanding the tact sihouldst remain separate entities
close to eacb other). The mare Tampa and that the biggest part dulls your mind, saps your cour- that I have not in the past been a but ra.ther that thou shouldst
· spoke with a grave air and I could of hell has already been brought age and fosters 'fear, which is the supporter of Mr. Whitaker. Should mere and be a 15 one, in which
see .that all wuz not gravy. into the citty. But if you say so ~reatest enemy of the human race . we refuoo to support him and sue- event there will remain but one
willing to bet any one the new ceed in piling up enough votes in leg to pull ha, ha. And again he
I'll not say anything more to the
"What's the matter?" sez I ;
- . "I° am afeered you are l!!ttln' people . about your bringing the· Ea'ster bonnet I hope to have, that the first primary to put a bone- said unto them still more melli
ret.
too many people in on· JllY secret," balance or hell in. But hell has to if they will drop their work and dry in the second race, it wou!Q, fiuously, harken unto me and the
.-- sez the mare. "Peter, I cion't like be s01:newhar, and I. don't know of cares long enough to play real probably result in the friends of harvest will be great and we w111,
- your . writin' so many things to any other better place than Ybor hard when the ·burdens get a bit both Whitaker and Givens uniting be the reapers thereo f. Selah; And
too heavy.and life seems dull and in the second primary, regardless so it was. And again he spake unthaf thar Tampa Life paper. I City and West Tampa fer hit."
hard, they will be able to go back of ihe bitterness that may now to them thusly, be dilige nt at all
sez
.
thought,"
I
what
"That's
You
how.
·
no
don't much like hit
times and don't overlook any bets
to the work that must be done exist.
see._ -. we are . a ,tryin'. to ·disbar the 1 the mare.
All who are familiar with pol- and in such way shalt thou add
with re11ewea strength and ener•••"•••.,•~•••-••••••;;.,,.,,."#,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,., ••,.....,••••••.,..........., •• gy that w1'11 more than make up ltical affairs are aware that- Giv unto thyself much unea rned in.- !
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for the time spent in play. Somel· body
said, "Why take lif_e so seri-

•••••••1o1~··•••-•••••••••••r••••#••••••••r•••••••••-••••••••••••

·. · H e II o, f.olk s-I've discovered all are brushing up .o n special music

cu.sly, when you know you'll never get . out of it alive?' Another
old adage tells us that "All 'work
and no play makes Jack a dull
boli.-." I alwavs
- want to add that
it does a lot worse than that to
Jill. · It makes her an old woman!
Who wants to be an old woman,
any way? I don't and, in spite or
the f;ict ' that I seem to have a
very long life line in my palm,
I'm going to stay young as long as
there is breath in my body. A few
wrinkles and the gray hairs I
can't a1roid, but I can certainly
keep my mind full of interesting
things, I can always ketlp so busy
that I haven't time to grow old
and every mi.n ute I don't just have
to work, dear people I'm going to
pla:y! Some day I'm going to take
time to go down to Mr. Glenn
Henderson's .store and ask all the
questions I want to about gol:f
s ticks and things. They fascinate
me and sooner or later I'll find
t1'me- to play golf. The most fascinating game after all ls the game
of Life. We all have to play and
we don't always like the other fellow's rules, .but in the long run it
always pays · to play fair and follow the rule of "right for riglit 's

' o:ver again that it is a. fine _ old for Easter and if that doesn't con·
world,. in - spite- of a number of vince
you that spring has come,
things! Last w:eek I wasn't quite just wander around town and see
· so. su:re about it, -wlien Mr. W~a- the lovely things in the shops. o.
ther }fan gave us such a generous Falk's have a window display of
portion of rain and cloudy skies;; new models made of chiffons in a
~·...
}~,.;. - that meant grief a-plenty t(I so .-favorite spring shade called dusty
::-- : - ~ many of us. Automobile engines pink that is both beautiful and ea-,.- - stalled., and upholstering __soaked, · sy to wear. There are some most
;~"'- ' '· clothing and, _shoes b(ldraggled and attra«tive garments in Cbandler.'s
~ Wet, a t!Jousa~d· ~nd -one plans up- Corset Sb0p at 607 Tampa St. ;
".'.<.·:'..:
"'" · ·- ~et arid., Oh, wh.af a lot" of_di$POSi· that should interest every woman
tions · were damaged! Even mine wh.o is planning new clothes for
:::':.,_. , ~. ·w.a,s slightly ruf!l.ed in· spot~my Easter. . Beautiful and· correctly
fitted' underthings are _most es~en.:.> ; . ·.'··cir was all w,et, .too!
~'·:~' :-~<" But -didn't last week's. gloom tial if one· would look their best
t;';_.:-::,_-. -·make .this - week'~ : sun,shine ~eem in the new spring styles and the
,.,,._<,,,:- .b"rillfant?' And after .all, the-·dry lovefy things I saw on display
_cleaner .needed bus~ne~s and lots there should please the most dis7,::.~,
c- • - Qf garments are , fresh and clean ·criminating person.
Of course there are new hats
:t,'c:,::::_::.~. that might have been neglected
?¥;~~ ( for weel~s if .th.e y Iiii:dn't been everywhere you looil and I'in sure
,~C:;/ .,~·. 'r~in~d" .on . .Plenty pf folks were t he st.yles have never been more
·
_,...-",:·c:...em
-~. -.·
____' d". o.f -a.1;! t o t_o:\>s th a t ., need - fiattering :and. general Iy becommg.
•. . ·1nde
'!J
?-'"·,:· ·~,, ed dr!l~P..~n;g:. _a nd Win_dow -and door I saw some really beautiful mod'2~.·:~~'',fgiass ' to i b e::.replaced: · be fore the els at the Ming '.l'oy Hat Shop at
~";:\;..:".·ri~x( riitb'.~y-. a~Y._ -, WhEln ·you think a. very pop.lilar price; fn fact the
-::::· :;·- ,:~real. ,lia/d~~he!':~ '-!tf~ .lots of.1>e~ple prices everywhere . seem designed
~" _ · .·: ~hq _:..;i.r_e ,.wen 12le<ased with thtsi ..to fit the purse as comfortably as
· · f l - · .·
k' · b" •. ·-""' - b - i-·c- · •· ~· ·
tr:::·:':,"'.'~·· .w;~.-, . s .., ul!!u~s~.~,-:__ecays~ .o. ~ ast the -hats fit the head. That is
:~~ 0:-:,." ,_..,~_we.ek's "-rain.' · Tt:lJ.ly; \ '.'ff .is an. ill something more to be glad about. sake." I 'll spare you all the rest.
~::·:~-:'~7~::~_ii_d;:-.tha6' Nowi·, n~~bdy goo~','.'. If it wasn't so hard to find park- Be patient and next week I 'll tell
~:;t_:,::'-] _:~nd ~t_~\'l'.'.. di,dJ;t'f;' h~.Y.E,l thi:r . shad- iJ:ig spaces, I'd suggest a lot more you something real interesting.
G6cid bye 'ti! then.
<fi:;~ c..-~···F;bws ...1y_e :would-_soou forget_how to shops f!?r -y:ou to visit this week,
PEGGY.
~j("'A~,~-~"I_>Pf~~!~t~ .-~lie~stui~~~ne: ..,-:~ './ ~: >" bjl.t .i t surely t a kes· a lot of time
:;:«: '"·-,,Ha':°~Yoll:.11oticed that n,ea:rfy au and' b.e sides new clothes aren't all
-'°"''
:'-f'.t~e:~?l~f~?~;p:;: ar_:~: 8~ t"ti'E( trees ~e ,1iave . to .11e· concerned about,
,,:.~-.,\n:ow;}f-~~:rYcV!b,~e . y:ou ~o.o~:,thei:.e: which brings me down to earth
~ l/j_; :.. are--'i'tew::.bpcfs'·';Za:iict:..'blos~otjt_s,.'and with .a .bump!
S
registered and paid
-;::,c~~,ten~et~ii'.'e;ri~~rpiiag~; .the ,bi)·~s:'as ,.. . Have ·
\,~;ijfen,/iJ:s-'?°af(t;{e'· ~b.oirs'.,iJi -the ci.tY Y.our poll tii.x yet? If you haven't Tiley Are RaBable
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ens will get the solid support of crement and also likewise much
the wets and their slush fund ln of the root that is called evil and
thou shalt walk by the side of dis·
th e first primary, at least.
Whatever may be said of Whi-. tilled waters and fear not the wettaker's past political a!filiation, n ess, an d thou shalt gamble on the
be it said to his credit he was green-or red-as s emeth best In thy
!ound on the right side during the sight and m!l.ny shalt seek but
last session of the legislature. It we alone shall find, Ceilo. But take
.is !llso a well known fact that UIJ heed that thou forgetteth not thy
until that time he had practically weekly tithe for or such is the
the solid support of the wets--tiol- kingdom of Yak. Ceilo, if thou
ltlcally, professionally and rilian- obey dutifully my commands so
·cially, and could have, no doubt, shall we 1.ll ~all prosperous along
held such sutiport, had he not a.nd gadzoM, perchance may fly-.
elected to cease doing their bid- "When the robins nest again."
ding. So far as I know~ he has nev- And ~o it came to pass that the
er made any pretense or claim of tieople being of few days and full
reform, in order to gain support of trouble and ldgryldgkeon,d ~~ve
ey .
a an
from those opposed ' to his former heed unto the wi
polftlcal, officia1 and professional gathered unto themselves the fattallowing. The inference is, how- ness of the land a11d scads of the
ever, that he became convicted or lucre that is filthy and there was
consciencecstricken and decided to much rejoiceing among the t>hilmend his ways by renouncing the istlnes but unto those who failed
devil and ·his works, and to _make to give ear and h eed unto bellowa record in the future for upright· ing of Yak, "the melancholy days
ness and purer politics and deal- have come and the meadows are
lng. Whether this surmise be cor- brown and sear."
E. A ULICK.
rect or not, it the prohibitionists
and law enforcement advocates
give him their support he would Tampa, Fla; .March 31st, lll30.
have no good reason not to stand Mr. Peter Razorblade,
by the m, whether he be sincere or Ole J i;.sper don't write very ofen,
but when he writes he writes and
i ·
I sho did
tl · ' t
nsmcere, ·especially_ since the wets
and vice crowd are knifing him. ,h e got sum nn o say.
Cer tainly he would not commit like dat las' letter you writ in de
political suicide by again becom- Tam pa Life, with b.ut one excepIng a lined ·w ith the common en- , t!on, and dat was whar you said
d f:'l mare was gwine to make Africa
de las' country h e annexes. I wishBuy and Sell Anyth{ng From es wen you go to see d e mare next
week you git him to change dat
a Hairpin .to a Battleship
and take in _Urlca befo Fe he even
takes in de county, eaus' dat's
THE "PEP" BOYS
whar we niggers · cum from. Tell
I 0 I East Lafayette Street
de mare dat all our African brud-
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LUMBER .AND
MILLWORK
Speclallzlng in the sale of
lumber and millwork it
is only natural that ' we
should know th e kind
suit ed to various bullding
and repair purposes. Our
suggestions for this reason wilj always be found
highly constructive and
may save you money as
well as possible disappointment.

"Only the Best of Each Grade"

T. W. RAMSEY
LUMB~R AND MILLWORK
Phones Y 1219 and Y 1231
Office and Yard-17th St. "and 6th Ave.

